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Susceptibility of Bighorn Sheep (Ovis canadensis) to

Experimentally-Induced Fascioloides magna Infections

William J. Foreyt, Department of Veterinary Microbiology and Pathology, Washington State University,

Pullman, Washington 99164-7040, USA

A BSTRA( :T: Tls ree cal)tive Rocky Moimmutaimi
bighons Shseep (Oci.s canadensi.s cana(/ensi.s),

comisistimig of a femsiale lansb, a vearlimig ramis, amid

a 2#{189}-yr-old c�mstr�mte(! ranis were inoculated oral-

lv with 50 (ii = 1 ) or 100 (ii 2) miietacercariae

of Fa.scioloide.s ?ilag?sa imi Novemuiber 1991. Al!

thsree shseep (lied! fromss fluke imsfection on post-
imioculation (htVs 104, 140, amsd 197, resl)ective-

lv. Numisbers of F iii�igna recovered! were 3
(:3%), 18 (:36%), amid 21 (21%). All flukes were

imssmssature amsd �vere recovered! fromis liver (ii

:36), hmmsgs (‘s = 2), or permtomieal spaces (n

4 ) . T�vo �vlsite-taihed dicer (Odocoileu.s virgini-

(175(15), each were imiocimlated orally witis 100

mssetacercariae at the saisse timsse as the bighorn

slseep. Eggs of F inagna were detectedi imi tlse

feces of the (leer Oh p�stin�cmnlatiomi days 199

amid 21 1, respectively. Both (leer remained

hsealthsv for tlse year-long expermnnemit. Thus,

bighsorn sheep are smlsceptil)le to infection withu

F inagna and are likely to die within approxi-

niatehy 6 nsontlss of exposlmre.

Key words: Fa.scioloide,s ?nagna. bighoni

slseep, Ovis canaden.si.s, liver fitikes, experimemi-

tal insfections.

Wimite-tailed! dicer (Odocoileus virgini-

anus) amid! elk (Cercus elaphus) are d!efin-

itive hosts of time large Amiierican liver fluke

Fasciolok/e.s iizugna and usually are not af-

fected! clinically by the parasite (Foreyt,

1981). In somne hosts such as bison (Bison

bison), cattle, niOO5e (Alce.s alces), and lla-

mas (Laina glama), F inagna survives and

often matures in the liver, but does not

pass eggs imi feces (Lamukester, 1974; Foreyt
amid! Todd!, 1976; Foreyt amid! Parish, 1990).

In otimer hosts, snmchu as domuiestic sheep, do-

mnestic goats, and! mumule dicer (Odocoileus

lienuon u.s /u’mion us), the imi fectiomi usually

is lethal before the parasite mnatures imu the

liver (Foreyt and! Todidi, 1 976; Foreyt amid

Leathers, 1980; Foreyt, 1992). Bighiorn

sheep (Ovi.s canaden.si.s) are susceptible to

a variety of imufectious diseases (Spraker

amid! Adlrian, 1990), h)ut the inuportance of

niany of the diseases hiave miot been imuves-

tigated. Although the liver fluke F nuigna

has not been reported from bigluorn

sheep, the potential for infection is present

in areas where bighorn sheep share corn-

mon habitat with infected white-tailed

deer or elk. My objective was to determine

the susceptibility of bighorn sheep to cx-

perimentally induced infections of F mnag-

na.

Three captive Rocky Mountain bigluorn

shueep (0. canadensis canadensis), consist-

ing of a female lamb, a yearling ram, and

a 2#{189}-yr-old castrated ram were inoculated

orally with either 50 (n = 1) or 100 (n =

2) viable metacercariae of F magna (Table

1). A!! shueep had been in captivity at

Washington State University (WSU), Pull-

man, Washington (USA) for at least 1 yr

and were not related. Metacercariae were

obtained from Baldwin Enterprises (Mon-

mouth, Oregon, USA). Viability of the me-

tacercariae was determined by movement

of the flame cells, and metacercariae were

counted under a dissecting microscope

(30x), transferred in water to a gelatin

capsule, and given orally using a balling

gun (Nasco West, Modesto, California,

USA). Bighorn sheep were maintained to-

gethuer with two additional uninoculated 7-

mo-old bighorn ram !ambs on a 0.4-ha

pasture at WSU for the entire experiment.

Forage consisted of natural grasses and

supplemental alfalfa pellets; mineralized

salt and fresh water were available at all

times. Two 6-mo-old male white-tailed

deer each were inoculated also with 100

nuetacercariae as described previously on

the same day as the three bighorn sheep,

and were maintained in the same pen with

the five bighorn sheep.

Fecal samples were collected monthly

from each sheep and deer by observing

each animal defecate and then collecting
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T.SI3I.E 1. Recovery of Fascioloides ?nagna frons bighsorn sheep experimnenstallv inkcted ins November 1991.

Ansinoal Age Postinuxtilations Metacertariae

J(J5(.j�/�i(/(.S us(zgna rt’ct)vtr(’(I

Nicans size ins

nitinniher Sex (�ears) day oI death given Nnintsher tints ransgt)

Biglsorn 1 M 1 #{189} 104 100 3�’ 17

Bighorn 2 Ni 2 #{189} 197 100 2l�

(5-24)

26(1

(17-:39)

Bigliorms :3 F #{189} 140 50 lS� 26’

(15-:31)

NI. title: F, h’nnsale

6 Inst’hndts m fluke ins the ltnnsgs anal m ins the Pt’flton5�tl spaces.

Ina’ltndts I fluke ins the Ininsgs anal 3 ins the pentooeal spaces.

7 flukes were nfleasure(I.

16 Ilnikes score nneasnnred.

the c.�rresp�midiiig feca! samuil)le froni thie

ground. The F!ukefimidier sed!imuuemutatiomi

teclm ii ique (Visual Differemuce , Moscow,

Id!ahiO, USA) was used! to isolate fluke eggs

imi feces. Eggs were dietected! umid!er a dis-

sectimig mnicroscope (30X ). Sheep that (lied

were submnitted to the \Vashiingtomi Amuimuma!

Disease Diagnostic Laboratory ( Pullmuian,

Washiimigton) for necropsy evaluation. At

muecro�)sy, all orgamis were examuiimied! grossly,

amid! pieces of liver and lung were fixed! in

10% mieutral buffered! formnahimi, emnbedidied!

imu paraffimi, sectiomied! at 5 p.mui, stained withi

hiemnatoxyhin amid eosimi, dud! evaluated his-

tologically for mnicroscopic lesiomus. Livers

amid! lumigs were sliced! at 1 cmii intervals,

amid! imitact flukes were mneasured!. Only an-

terior emid!s of flukes were coumutedi when

pieces of flukes were recovered!. Liver amid
limmig slices were washed! thoroughly, and

thie sed!imiiemit was examnimied undier a dis-

sectimug microscope (30X) for tremnatocie

ova.

All three imioculated! bighorn sheep dlied

from fluke infections betweemm 104 amid! 197

d!avs after imuoculatiomi (Table 1). Withuin 2

xvk before d!eath, time bighmorn shieep huad!

sonic climuical sigmis imuclud!imug diepression,

weighut loss, weakness, or loss of appetite.

At miecropsy, thiree to 21 F niagna were

recovered! fromui eachm sheep, and! fluke re-

covery l)asedl omi mnetacercariae given was

betweemu 3% amid 36% (Table 1). Al! flukes

recovered! were imuimnature, amid! were re-

covered! fromn liver (n :36), hmmigs (mm

2), amid peritomieal si�aces (ii 4).

At necro�)sy, significant lesions occurred

imi liver and mugs. Imifection ��‘as simnilar in

all shueep and! was characterized! by multi-

focal pyogramuulomuiatoums hepatitis, mmecro-

tizing hemiiorrliagic Pmuet111i�mmi�t, amid! lie-

muiatin pigmiment accumnulatiomis in liver amid!

other internal orgamis. Betsveemu 50 and 300

ml of serosanguimious Humid! ��‘ere 1)r(�s(’mit imu

thioracic cavities of tIme thmree sheep. Fibrimi

stramuds and! tags were attached! to visceral

pleura, andi occasional black necrotic amid!

huemuiorrhuagic fluke niigration tracts were

present imu lungs. Fibrimious tags covered!
mnost abdlomuuna! serosa, amid! somne orgami

surfaces were adhmered!. Imi t\V() sheep,

lumugs adhered to time parietal pleimr�t. Liver

was tue nnost severely affected! orgami, be-

ing swollen to approximate!v txvice normnal

size iii all sheep. Coagulative hiepatic mme-

crosis was comnmiion, amid! friable paremuchmy-

mum was infiltrated h)y muimmerous tortuous

tunnels filled! withi h)lood!, black pigmnent,

amid! imssmnature flukes. Time frllowimug orgamss

amid tissues were coiisid!ere(! mmormnal: i)raimm,

thyroid! glamudis, heart, thiymnus, p�mmucr�ts,

niesenteric lymnph miodles, spleemm, ad!remual

g!amid!s, kidmueys, urinary amid repro(muctive

tracts, mnuscles, aI)1)emidlicu!ar joimuts, amid!

gastrointestimual tract.

Histologically, 50% to 75% of each

sheep liver was replaced! by amiastomuiosimig

cords of collagen, mnacrophages, lvmriphio-
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cytes, fibroblasts, clusters of eosinophils,

and hemorrhage in areas of fluke migra-

tory tracks. Hepatocytes adjacent to fluke

migration tracks often were degenerate to

necrotic. Bile ducts and ductuhes often

were moderately hyperplastic, and associ-

ated vessels often were thrombosed. Most

phagocytic cells contained hematin pig-

ment. The huepatic capsule usually had a

thick coat of fibrin mixed with collagen,

hemorrhage, macrophages, plasma cells,

lymphocytes, and occasional clusters of eo-

sinophils. Serosa of most abdominal organs

was coated with a similar layer of fibrin,

collagen, and inflammatory cells. Mesen-

teric lymph nodes usually were depleted

of lymphocytes, but contained numerous

macrophages filled with hematin pigment.

Severely affected portions of lung were

characterized by increased numbers of

type II pneumocytes, and prominent

smooth muscle hyperplasia. Vessels were

severely congested, and alveolar macro-

phages contained hematin pigment. Other

organs had no significant changes associ-

ated with the parasitism.

Both inoculated white-tailed deer re-

mained clinically healthy during the 365-

day experiment, and were not euthanized.

Eggs of F ma gna were detected in feces

of the deer on postinoculation days 199

and 211, respectively, and at each sampling

period thereafter. The two uninoculated

bighorn sheep remained clinically healthy

during the experiment, and eggs of F mag-

na were not detected in the feces. These

two sheep later were euthanized with an

intravenous injection of 30 g of pentobar-

betol (Anthony Products Company, Arca-

dia, California) as part of another study,

and no F inagna were detected at necrop-

sy.

Because of humane concerns, only three

bighorn sheep were inoculated in this ex-

periment. Although infected sheep dem-

onstrated some signs of infection, humane

observers did not consider the animals un-

der undue duress. Lesions were similar to

those reported in domestic sheep, domes-

tic goats, and mule deer (Foreyt, 1992),

and it is likely that death occured! quickly

due to massive hemorrhage resulting from

blood vessel rupture by migrating flukes.

Fascioloides magna was lethal to big-

horn sheep at the levels of metacercariae

administered. Because one sheep died

with only three flukes present at necropsy,

it is likely that few or possibly even one

fluke may be lethal in bighorri sheep.

These results are similar to those of F

magna infections in domestic sheep and

domestic goats in which infected animals

die with very few flukes within 6 mo after

infection (Foreyt and Todd, 1976; Foreyt

and Leathers, 1980). Therefore, bighorn

sheep survival may be impaired in areas

where F rnagna is enzootic. Typical big-

horn sheep habitat is often characterized

by grasslands, or grass and shrub areas ad-

jacent to or intermixed with precipitous

rocky terrain (Johnson, 1983); but in states

such as Washington, bighorn sheep occupy

or cross habitats that are aquatic habitats

for potential intermediate snail hosts for F

magna. In those areas, the potential for in-

fection may be important for bighorn

sheep survival. The presence of F mnagna

in deer or elk should be considered when

translocating bighorn sheep into new ar-

eas.

I thank John Lagerquist and several

Washington State University veterinary

students for their skillful handling of the

animals.
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